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	Text Field 10: We are delighted to announce that we, Heath Park School, have achieved the School Games GOLD LEVEL Mark Award for the 2021/22 academic year.
 
The School Games Mark is a Government-led award scheme launched in 2012, facilitated by the Youth Sport Trust to reward and recognise school’s engagement (provision and uptake) in the School Games against a national benchmark and to celebrate keeping young people active, and we are delighted to have been recognised for our success.
 
Some of our physical activity and school sport achievements this year include:
- #LetGirlsPlay HP over 219 girls involved in the day
- Entered and helped run Unified events such as football, cricket, Step into sport festival
- All Y8 students trained as sports leaders, some completed swimming lifesavers award
- Our sports leaders helped run WCG, Primary school indoor athletics, unified events, 
- Provided the following opportunities/trips- BBL basketball finals, Wembley to watch both 
- Women’s FA cups finals, G+T Karate trip, Women’s Eng vs Bel football match at Molinuex, 
  Wimbledon rewards trip
- Commonwealth Games baton bearer- Victoria C been accepted and will be representing HP
- Transferred the WCG baton to local primary school
- Competed in a range of competitive and non competitive events (A,B and C team) 
- Jnr NBA league, Worcester Midland 3x3 tournaments @ Worcester Arena, Wolverhampton 
  College 7 aside tournament,
- Offered a wide range of extra-curricular provision before school, lunch or afterschool including 
  Football, basketball, Girls fitness, boys fitness, netball, dodgeball, volleyball, badminton, table 
  tennis, cricket, rounders, athletics, tennis, tchouckball, and karate.
- Qualified and represented Wolverhampton in the Active Black Country School Games

We are extremely proud of our pupils for their dedication to all aspects of physical activity and school sport, including those young volunteers, leaders and officials who made our events possible.  We are committed to using the School Games to try and engage those young people who haven’t previously been active or represented our school and to try and ensure that all our students have a positive experience and want to try out new activities beyond school too in our community.  We believe in the power of physical activity and school sport as a school and give opportunities to those young people that need it most either as a participant, leader, official or volunteer.As part of our application, we were asked to fulfil criteria in the areas linked to the five School Games outcomes and we are pleased that the hard work of everyone at our school has been rewarded this year.
	Text Field 9: Heath Park win GOLD!!!


